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only to 'the claims and demands of which she shall
then have had notice; and the said administratrix
will not be liable for the assets of the said Henry
Aylmer Vallanoe Matthews, deceased, or any part
thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons, of
••whose claims or demands she shall not then have had
notice—Dated this 7*h day of October, 1919.

WALMSLEY and BARNES, Bank-buildings,
Broadsitairs, Solicitors for the said Administra-

13* true.

ALICE CA'UHEEIME HAMILTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute 22 and 23 Vic., ,cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereiby given, that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Alice Catherine

Hamilton, late of 77, Oakwood-oourt, Kensington, in
the county of 'Middlesex, Widow (who died on the 10th
day of May, 1919, at Byrkley, Burton-on-Trent, in
the county of Stafford, and whose will was proved
in the Principal Probate Begisitry by Melville Charles
Hamilton, of Mitcheldean, Walthew-avenue, Holy
head, in Ithe county of Anglesey, Captain, and the
Rev. Cuthbert Arthur Hamilton, of Pyrford Vioarage,
Wofcing, in the county of Surrey, Olerk in Holy
Orders, the executors proving the said will, on the 21st
day of August, 1919), are required to send particulars
thereof to the undersigned on or before the %ft!h
day of November, 1919, after which date the assets of
the said deceased will lbe distributed iby the executors,
and regard had only to the claims of which they shall
then have had nottce.—Dotted this 7th day of October,
1919.

MOODY and WOQLLEY, 40, St. Mary'g-gate,
133 Derby, Solicitors for the said Executors.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that by deed poll dated
7th October, 1919, enrolled in the Central Office,

EDWIN STANLEY SCHICK, of 27, Stoneham-road,
Northwold-road, Upper Clapton, London, renounced
his surname and assumed and intends in future to
use the surname of Chick.

WILLIAM DRAKE, 45, Chancery-lane, London,
°°a W.C., Solicitor for Edwin Stanley Chick.

I WILLIAM ARTHUR IRA-SMITH, of Milton
, Cottage, in the borough of Bedford (heretofore

known as William Arthur Smith), do hereby give
notice, that I have for all purposes discontinued the
surname of Smith and have taken the name of Ira-
Smith in substitution therefor, and that as a record
thereof I have executed a deed poll under my hand
and seal, dated the 20th day of September, 1919, and
which has been duly enrolled in His Majesty's High
Court of Justice.—Dated this 7th day of October,
1919.
006 WILLIAM ARTHUR IRA-SMITH.

I JOHN GOODENDAY, heretofore called and
, known by the name of Jacob Nathan Goodenday,

a natural born British subject, of 122, St. George's-
road, Bolton, in the counlty of Lancaster, Managing
Director, of a Limited Company, hereby give notice,
thato il have assumed and adopted the -name of. John
linatead of Jacob [Nathan, as is evidenced by deed
poll under my band and seal, dated the 5th day of
July, 1919, and enrolled in the 'Central Offices of the
Supreme Court of Judicature.—Dated this 5th day of
July, 1919.

JOHN GOODENDiAY, formerly Jacob • Nathan
°°9 Goodenday.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by a deed poll,
• duly executed and: attested1 OIL the 20th day of

September, 1919, and enrolled in His Majesty's
Supreme Court of Judicature on the fifth, day of Octo-
ber, 1919, FERDINAND JASPER STEIN of 88,
Etta-street, Deptfard, in, .the county of London,
Lighltexmani, a natural bonu British subject, who prior
to .the llltfti day of (September, 1916, was known as
Ferdinand Jasper Sltefo, but 'has since such date been-
kraawmi as Frank Jasper Stone, did absolutely renounce
and disdaim the Eiaid name of Frank Jasper Stone,
and reafisumed1, readopted, and took MB sand fonmar

name of. Ferdinand Jasper Stein in lieu of the said
name of Frank Jasper Stone, and he did thereiby
request all persons whaiteoever at. all times thereafter
to designate, describe and addrero him by tihe name
of Ferdinand Jasper Stem, and not by tine name of
Frank Jasper Stone.—Daited this 7itlh day of October,
1919.

ARTHUR C. KENT, 176, Victoria-street, West-
miinslter, 8.W. 1, Sodiciltor for • the said

044 Ferdinand Jasper Stein.

I EDWARD BOOKER CRAVEN, of 60, Birchdale-
, road, Forest Gate, in the county of Essex,

Private Secretary, lately called Albert Edward
Booker, hereby give notice, that I have assumed and
intend henceforth upon all occasions and at all times
to sign and use and to be called and known by the
names of Edward Booker Craven in lieu of and in
substitution for my former names of Albert Edward
Booker, and that such intended change of name ^ is-
formally declared and evidenced by .a deed poll under
my hand and seal, dated the twenty-sixth day of Sep-
tember, one thousand nine hundred and nineteen, duly
executed and attested and enrolled in the Central
Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature on the 8th
day of October, one thousand nine hundred and nine?
leen.—Dated this 8th day of October, 1919.

EDWARD BOOKER CRAVEN, formerly Albert
008 Edward Booker.

N .OTIQE is hereby given, that CHARLES
EBNiEST FtLETPOKEiR, of Reigate, in> tihe

county of Surrey, lately called Charles Ernest Fleischl
vom Marxow, has assumed, and intends henceforth,
upon all occasions and at all times to sign and use
and to 'be caUed and known by the name of Fletcher
in lieu of and in suibisitdltuitaon for this former names
of Fleischl von Marxow, and that swob, intended change
of name is formiadly declared and evidenced by a
deed poll under 'his hand and seal, dated the 18th
day of September, 1919, duly executed and attested,
and enrolled in itflue Geniferal Office of the Supreme
Count of Judicature on tihe 2nd day of October, 1919.
—JDated this 71th, day of October, 1919.

TROWESR, .STILL, PAflREDN and KEELING,
5, New-square, Luncoihii's Inn, Solicitors for the

"43 said Charles Erinest Fleltcher.

N OTICE is hereby given, that WALTER
FLETCHER, of Reigate, in the. county of

Surrey, lately called Walter Fleischl von Marxon,
has assumed and intends henceforth, upon all occa-
sions'and at all times, to sign and use and to, be
called and known by the name of Fletcher in lieu'
of and in substitution for his former name of
Fleischl von Marxon, and that such intended change
of name is formally declared and evidenced by a
deed poll under his hand and seal dated the 18th
day of September, 1919, duly executed and attested,,
and enrolled. in the Central Office of the Supreme
Court of Judicature on the 2nd day of October,.
1919.—Dated this 7th day of October, 1919.

TROWER, STILL, PARKIN and KEELING,
5, New-square, Lincoln's Inn, Solicitors for

046 the said Walter Fletcher. „

NOTICE is hereby given, that VICTOR .HAY-
WARD, of H.M. Royal Yacht " Victoria and

Albert," now or late stationed at Portsmouth,
Hants, leading Stoker thereon, heretofore known as
M'oriltz Victor Herzaberg, .being a natural born British
subject, has by a deed poll,, dated the 27th day of
September, 1919, and enrolled in the Central 'Office
oi the Supreme Court, renounced and abandoned his
'Christian name of Moritz and his surname of Herz-
'berg, and has assumied and adopted the Christian
name of Victor alone and the surname of Hayward,
and intends on all occasions hereafter, and in all.
deeds, documents, actions, proceedings, matters and
things, to use the Christian name of Victor and the
surname of Hayward in lieu o'f his 'former names of
Mbritz Victor Herzberg.—DatiedV ..this 9th day of
October, 1919.

NH0HOUSON, ORAiHAM and JONES, 24, C6le-:;
man-street, London, E.C., Solicitors for the said'

«a Victor Hayward.


